SERIES 3: INTRODUCTION TO DIALOGUE & DELIBERATION FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIES SERVING SMALL, MID-SIZED AND/OR RURAL COMMUNITIES

FURTHER LEARNING: REVIEW THESE RESOURCES FROM NCDD TO HELP BRIDGE CONTENT FROM THIS WEBINAR TO THE NEXT ONE, LTC: FUTURE SEARCH (APRIL 25, 2018)

- Beginners guide: http://ncdd.org/rc/beginners-guide
- Goals of D&D infographic: http://ncdd.org/rc/item/3636
- D&D engagement streams: http://ncdd.org/streams
- Future Search: http://futuresearch.net/
- Conversation Café: http://www.conversationcafe.org/

Field examples of dialogue & deliberation from the webinar

- Case Study: Hartford (Conn.) Public Library:
  http://www.ala.org/tools/libriestransform/libraries-transforming-communities/case-studies/hartford
- Case Study: Red Hook (N.Y.) Public Library:
  http://www.ala.org/tools/libriestransform/libraries-transforming-communities/case-studies/redhook
- Nebraska Libraries Future Search Conference:
  http://nlc.nebraska.gov/wikis/fs/FutureSearchConference.html
- Conversation Café at Great Neck (N.Y.) Library:
  http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/G/GNL/ekp.cfm?curOrg=GNL&curKey1=Adult%20Programs&CFID=131974508&CFTOKEN=99d7b5c6e7c2cdfa-15A762BF-D4AE-528A-5350BC0F936D1666&jspsessionid=8430c7b023da5bb842ae4317d573f45197d4

National Coalition for Dialogue & Deliberation

- NCDD: www.ncdd.org
- Member directory: www.ncdd.org/map
- Resource center: www.ncdd.org/rc

This project was made possible in part by the Institute of Museum and Library Services grant RE-40-16-0137-16.
More resources

- Join the discussion list: [http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/libraries-transforming-communities/join-our-mailing-list](http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/libraries-transforming-communities/join-our-mailing-list)
- LTC: Models for Change: [www.ala.org/ltc-models](http://www.ala.org/ltc-models)
- ALA Center for Civic Life: [www.discuss.ala.org/civicengagement](http://www.discuss.ala.org/civicengagement)
- ALA Center for Civic Life Webinars (recorded Spring 2012): [www.discuss.ala.org/civicengagement/training](http://www.discuss.ala.org/civicengagement/training)
- Libraries Foster Community Engagement MIG: [http://connect.ala.org/node/64933](http://connect.ala.org/node/64933)